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OPEN 81 FARMS IN NORTH 
PLATTE TRACT 

' The general land office at Washing' 
ton has issued the following informa
tion regarding the opening if or home
stead entry of 6000 acres of irrigable 
land in North Platte valley in western 

i j, Nebraska. . . 
:|i Unentered public lands in the North 
It {Platte-Wyoming project available for 
b/entry are included in townships 3, 24, 
|'r 25 and 26 north, ranges 6!Mo 64 west,-
j,* inclusive. Tfl#e are eighty-one farm 
sUunlUtiri: all. K 
'| oifa.flle att 

:: 

are oiija.fl 
i'ttt Mit$ell, 

<>. 

ei,reclamation 
jo-row- aj$ the Jand 

t offloefJit Che^<Emne^«Wyo;U,« ; , 
i Emr^ is under the act of March 4, 

*} J1916. . 
t ;t When and How to Make Entry for 

j{ jPublic Land: Homestead entries for 
; > • farm units shown on said plats may be 

r'f 'made>J4y persons holding approved wa-
• 11 'ter rental applications therefor, on and 
•<*•••' after 9 o'clock a. m.. March 5, 1920, at 

the local land.offlce at Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Every person 'desiring to .acquire any 

•"V of s^id public land must execute a wa
ft ter rental application upon form pro-

f > vided for that purpose and accompany 
, the same by payment of $5.10 per a«re 

"-f for each Irrigable acre in the farm unit. 
Each water rental application must be 

\jfl5 for a specific farm unit, and more than 
vi,j one person may take such application 

for the .same farm unit,>but not more 
1 jt than, one water rental application can 

be made'by the same person. Such wa
ter rental application must be made to 
the'project manager United Statesre-

v clamation service, at Torrington, Wyo., 
In person, by mail or otherwise, within 

period of„sisf days beginning Feb, 28, 
1920, and continuing to q.nd include 9 
o'clock a.- m., March &M920. Water 
rental applicatia is receded aftefe said 

irammjS'Mgr,
r~ JSI1PI ™, 

Is fixed^nd donated on the plats 1n -the 
landi '.\Uil virc-' . Jo. < 

Water .rentiU Charge J>9r- apre 
payfr ftft*' wo^HMe^f^'' of Wter 'for 

i eaqh of - the; iwrs.)ISB9, i 1981 '-.and: 1JB2 
i* Additional water may be had at $1 per 
gacre foot, payable' in advance. 
8 Fences- end • ditches -ere-constructed-^ 
9"on some of the units.. The charges for 
; this mil bfe'taade ai Afetual' cost offcifch' 

H 

. Improvements.-
Approved Witer Rental Applications: 

To each water rental applicant first in 
* • order among those applying for the 
| -same farm unit the project manager 
| will issue a water rental' application, 
1 > duly approved, showing payment of the 
i - charges ap herein provided, which wilt 
|' entitle ̂ such. water rental applicant to 

file homestead application at said local 
land office, Cheyenne, Wyo., for the 

{ farm unit described in hiB water rental 
|; application. Sjlucb homestead applica-
- ation should be nyide within seven days 

from date of approval of. water rental 
application. Failure to -so. make su<Sh 

£f I homestectd application entitles the wa
ter rental* applicant next in orjpwrfor 
the same nnit to have his wat^ifental 

cants. No part of apwment made will 
be ]f{f >6/5frfccp'sfc£fUl t&plicant 
in any case if' he be a .qualified honie-
•teadentryman. • 

'lypjiHwi BSM" WFiMB'WHy «appMcaii<»*attr| 
to obtain land ^applied' for by-him he 

~ ^U.te^pennitteato elect whether he 
Sa,'T7',"wHi amiflid His" application ~to embrace 

to when such amended application is 
presented, or withdraw his original ap 

decade from this country for .potatoes 
was better than $100 per acre compared 
to about $25 pfer acre for corn. At the 
beginning of this decade there were ap
proximately 1200 acres of potatoes in 
Mitchell county. The acreage has in
creased until in 1919 there were over 
5000 acres devoted to this crop. 

[F]— 
REFUSE OIL FOR HOG 

LICE 
Hog lice are more common than most 

farmers realize. Yellow eggs on the 
bristles back of the neck are .the only 
indication of their presence. Eradica
tions is extremely difficult, a home rem
edy is suggested by G. W. Godfrey of 
the animal husbandry department at 
IowA State college. -

Refuse tractor oil or automobile oil 
is very satisfactory for ridtoig hogs of 
lice. Some of the patent hog-oilers will 
haftdle this satisfactorily if. the oil is 
not'too fool. . 

Burlap arouftd a post an<L>tacfeed on 
makps a good oil fof, this, kind of oil:if 
sbiWeone; Will take time to keep it sat 
urated Wi" " " 
preferable „ — 
eggs as well as the lice. Where much 
surplus oil is available it aids greatly in 
keeping down lice as well as dust to 
sprinkle the floors with it. The main 
points is to get the oil and the lice to
gether and except for variation in the 
amount of work necessary, any system 
is good. 

[F]-
PICK OUT THE LAYERS 

FROM FLOCKS 
At this time of year the poultry to be 

used for breeding stock can be picked 
out of the flock and the undesirable hens 
sent to market. It is sometime difficult 
to tell-just what to cull out and what 
to keep for the next year's work. H. 
A.'Bittenbender of the-poultry depart
ment at Iowa State college gives some 
characteristics that indicate with a fair 
degree of accuracy what "the past pro
duction of a hen has been and are val
uable aids,in selection,. ... ^ 

Laying hens show: 
1. Bright red co«kf>s of fine texture, 
[g. «Are wide between the {points of 

consume largtflruantitles. 

first of February can well be put In the 
breeding", pen and the eggs saved for 
hatching. 
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WHEW THE WIFE VOTES 

Philadelpl \iii Public Ledger: It is fre
quently said Vthat "the wife will vote as 
her husband thinks." There are two 
sides to that proposition. The husband 
is going to do isome voting this year as 
his wife thinks.. The wife will, in many 
cases, take a n-.ew and searching inter
est-in the issues:, of the campaign simply 
because she is .going for the first time 
to vote. Of course, she will usually dis
cuss it all with her husband. Where 
her husband has proven his worthiness 
of her confidence, she is quite likely to 
be greatly influenced by his judgjnent.' 
This will be especially so if it bq true: 

that he has long been a sincere student 
of public aifairs', while she -Has not been 
particularly concerned with'matters she 
could not practically 'affect.' But; even 
tlMvftest inform^ artd "bes.t, fcusted hus-1 

------ band will find it necessary tbis jwiar to 
urated With oil;_ Some kind or oil is justify*his political judgment before a 

to dip because^it kills the ,30mestjc "jury" which will bringu very 
high order of honor.and public decency 
to the making of the "verdict." As an 
interested listener a. good wife will thus 
affect her husband.. As a contributor 
to the discussion she will affect hirti 
still more, provided he is an honest in-
tentioned and open minded man; 

fai'rs. Perhaps fpr ages they have been 
pat iently ticktaokijng to attract our at
tention, wondering at the feebleness of 
our knowledge. Perhaps, if communi
cation should be established—and the 
scientists seem to think it would be 
easy to teach the language of one 
sphere to another through interplane
tary space—perhaps they have mess
ages to convey of such importance as 
we cannot even conjecture. Perhaps, 
in a few generations, all of cosmic wis
dom may be ours—a wisdom developed 
through life immeasurably older than 
the life we know arid share! 

Town Boosting 
The history, of a live chamber of com

merce or board of trade wjll show a 
great deal of work on big and little' •mat
ters that but for such an organization 
wbuld' have gone unattended' to; ,No' 
one of these efforts is likely to be of 
overshadowing importance, yet the ag

gregate of all this service is what ere 
ates an advancing town. 

For instance, in a city well known to 
the readers of the Review there is a 
list of 95 matters on which the chamber 
of commerce worked for a period of one 
year. And besides these a great num
ber of smaller problems came up for 
consideration and action. 

Some of the typical propositions on 
which this organization worked during 
that year were as follows, illustrating 
very well the general character of board 
of trade activities: 

"Housing committee worked with 
town planning board; visit of business 
men to local factories arranged; clerks' 

association formed; unload freight day 
observed; stores reached agreement to 
close four nights in a week; dollar day 
promoted by stores; purchaser found for 
factory; meeting-to consider retail trade 
conditions; road signs started; clean up 
campaign promoted; home building as
sociation organized; correspondence with 
war department to find work for dis
abled soldiers and sailors;" etc. 

The gains accomplishd when some 
civic agency like this is working all the 
time are not merely the practical re
sults achieyed. It gives the people a 
lot of confidence and faith in their com
munity to know that some active agency 
stands ready to take up and work for 

community causes: A town; whef-e Buch 
an active; spirit is:.manifested is bound 
to gain a reputation (is a progressive 
community even if it is disappointed in 
some of the specific aims it sets out to 
achieve. 

Perry Chief: Attorney General Hav-
ner's candidacy for governor received 
an awful blow when it was announced 
that Jim Pierce planned to support (?) 
him. Havner's most bitter enemiet. 
could not have wished him much worse ^ 
luck than such a calamity. 

Kitty would better look out how she 
goes out after dark in these days when 
everyone has to have a seal coat. 

."possible tcrgeti the foodt! > 
Non-layers: 
1. Dull colored comb sometimes cov

ered vwith-whitish-scales. - - - -•<" - -
2. Are narrow, between the points Jttf 

the jpttbis. bones. f Bone^ are thick.'< 
3. Abdominal regftm tight and rub-

bery. . * •' ''fi-v 
4. Listless and lazy.*,' •v.S't'wCtv 
5. Are early to bed and l^te'to rise. 
6. Eat less than laying hens, crop 

often only .half filled', it night. • 
Pullets hatched before June 1st under 

the right kind of management should be 
laying before 'March 1st. Hens and pul
lets laying through the winter or by the 

GIVING REIN TO IMAGINATION 
Omaha World Herald: Whether other 

worlds are in close and neighborly touch 
with one another or not, the idea that 
some other world, if only one, is trying 
to talk to us, enthralls the imagination. 
If Mars, .or Venus, or some other, is 
making the efforit, then it follows that 
its people are much in advance of us in 
scientific attainments. Perhaps they 
are - so far advanced that they know 
this earth to be inhabited, that they 
know something aiiout us and our at-
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KILL T f i E  COLpi 

CASCARA 

Standard cold ren/edy for 20 year* 
—in tablet form —safe, sure, no 

opiates—breaks up. a cold in 24 
1 hours—relieves k'rip in" 3 dayi. 

Money back if it fadi. The 
genuine box has a Red 

ap with Ur. Hill's 
picture. At AIIDrmt Storm 

Some Denisoh "People Have" Learned 
That Neatvcb is Daogeroys 

The • slightest Symptom of'kidney 
trouble is far too serious to be Over
looked. It's thie small, neglected 
troubles that so •often lead to serious 
kidney aflments.! That pain in the 
•"small" of your back; that urinary 
Irregularity; tttqipe headaches and 
dizzy spell8; tiia4 weak, -weary, worn-
•out feeling, may be nature's warning 
of kidney weakness. Why risk your 
life br neglecting these symptoms? 
Reach the cause tof the. trouble while 

! there is yet timer- begin treating your 
kidneys at once. with, a tried and1 prov
en kidney, remedy. No need to ex-
tperifaent—Doan's Kidney Pills have 
(been successfully used in thousands 
of cases of kidney trouble for over 
60 years. Doans Kidney Pills are 
used and recommendejL thrmighout 
thei civilized world. Bnlprjfed at 

ring witKjklfiney wouMe and back _ 
iachk. MM 1/.1 
anffT'<)Tteire'ordtey, e#eeMiy * 
getting up after stooping. My limbs = 
and haridd ' -tffere Swollen1 and' puffy 
sacs appeared bene&to^my ^eyes. ^1 

They helped me at once. My back 
got strong, the pain stopped, my kid
neys became normal and the swelling 
went away." _ 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Graves had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs^ Buffalo/ IN. Y 10 
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Place Your Order Now 
C A R  L O A D  it 

Coming soon direct from Canadian 
f wheat fields. Samples may be seen 

Orders placed at our 
Hhe Northwestern Seed Company 
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be permitted to gain or, exercise any 

occilVatiol^^%lny^^"lsafe^p^blic^lan^s 
begun without a .valid-approved water 
rental application covering the lands in 
question; provided,, however that this 
shall not affect-any valid existing right 
obtained by settlement or entry while 
the land was subject thereto. 

jytj . 'j 
KING CORN BOWS,TO ' 

SPUDS 
Those who are planting for this 

year's acreage of potatoes'will find con-, 
siderable interest ,in a comparison of 
acre returns from corn and potatoes.' 
Iowa ships in thousands of bushels of 
potatoes every year which'is not a de
sirable situation when the 'state has one 
of the best markets in the country at 
its door.,,,Ac,cording.4q A. T, Erprin. 
of the fiorticUltursfl department at Iowa 
State college,, Iovya, grpwerp have an 
vantage( of 15 cents "per, bushel in 
freight' rateti' fcrvfer growfe'ps of nbhheril' 
Minnesota. 

Northern Iowa is well adapted for 
grovying;jpotbjoes"1 tod It doesdicrtsBUffer' 
from early freezing. li^ce monjiinwthern 
sections. Sorhe coaipara^ive ngure^'for 
corn and potato crops have be«n -work«d 
out for Mitchell county,' which is the 
leadingJfcq^ajp secHoK; in tM ^ 

years^TOsrsjpOTmfelanper acre. M^Siv-
erage farm value December 1st for the 
same period is 71 cents per bushel or 
an average gross return of $66.03 per 
acre for 23 years. 

The average yield for corn «for the 
same period was 32 bushels per acre. 
Average farm value December 1st, 51; 
cents per bushel or an average gross I 
return of $16.32 per acre for the period 
named. The gross returns for the past 

You Must Do More 
.j f It is not enough that jou 

stop the cough, you must go 
back of the effect and remove 
die cause. Thousands subject 
to colds and coughs find that 

5C0TTS 
EMULSION 
three or four times daily 
works wonders in building up 
resistance. Scott's derives 
its power to strengthen by 
its power to nourish. Better 
let Scott's Emulsion help 
remove the cause. 

The Norwegian cod-liver oil toed 
la Scrtt'a fatlte is super-refined 
in oar MM American laboratories. 
Its parity and quality is unsurpassed. 
Scott&Bowcc,BlootafieldJIJ. 19-27 
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{cashed in on July 22, 1915; 
ond hand value of $250.1 :8 
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for $200; car No. 2 cost $506.15 and an allowance ofjj$lf 

These cars have seJh the hardest kind of use;.they have gone over bad roads as well as good; they have gone day in and day out. This represents as severe a test as anyone could ask. 
The facts speak for themselves. •*' :J • 

The Records of the 3 Ford Cars—May, 1913 to Jan., 1920 

" J b  
VA«.< 
•il •• 

Length of time run.... 

Mileage 

Miles per gallon of gaS. 

•'Net cost 'pf'car''. • 

Running expenses ((Jflly)" 
fd— 

Total "bperaticlfi cos»«. fen* 

Running expenses a mile. 

Total cost per mile 

CAR NO. 1 
May, 1913, to July, 1915 

. $• 460.00 ••''•' 
; t j 

|]:j| $ 821.34 —" 

¥ 
$ .0405 

$ .0634 

CAR NO 2 
July, 1915, to March, 1918 

CAR NO. 3 
March, 1918, to Jan., 1920 

^ 15.4/ 

$ 356.15 • ••:<.!•;r>1 .$i 280.43 

$-912.16 — - - -$• -666.22 - -

SUMMARY 
May, 1913, to Jan. , v  J920 

.02,567 If' 

'"16-28 'j|: -

$1,096.58 |-

$2,399.72 

^4^30 
* - • ' * 

H1 

$ .0312 $" .0301 .033 

$ .0418 $ .0428 .04817 
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Ford Transportation One Thing Not Affected by H. C. L. 
The averag-e American'is not looking for something for nothing, but rather he expects and demands value received for every dollar expended. How better can you get value received 
than by t^elineTn a Ford at a costfhown for the past sik years to be at the rate of $481.70 for 10,000 miles? In these days of rising costs Ford prices have kept on a plane that guaran
tees for the Ford purchaser an economical use o/ his car, either for business or pleasure. It's no wonder the demand exceeds the supply. . 

Our Allotment for the Next Six Months is Seventy-five Cars 
We have put out 137 cars since April 1,1919, and our allqtment fpr the year is only 180, but we have been receiving only 90 per cent of our allotment. Beyond this number we can prom* ( 

i s e  n o t h i n g .  - W I L L  Y O U  B E  O N E  O F  T H E  7 5 ?  j j , | )  :  ,  ' ' V " :  >  ' I  -
After the 7^ Cars'are sold and delivered we are not c^-ilkn of getting any more although we will make every possible effort to fill all orders. If cars can be liad we will get them,'but 

'  w e  a r e  s u r e  o f  o n l y  7 5  t o  r u n  u s  u n t i l  A u g u s t  1 s t .  ? • '  .  '  ,  • > :  '  
The only assurance that you can have of getting a car is to order now for immediate delivery. If you want transportation at le£s than 5 cents a mile, then buy a Ford—there's no 
other way to ride as cheap. • . • , ' , • 

LINCOLN HIGHWAY GARAGE - GEO. NEWCOM, Prop. 
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE DENISON, IOWA 
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